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CANADJAN FURS -THE BEAR

Bears, which are found in ail parte of Canada,
generally breed every second year, s0 Uxat the young
remaln with the mother for almost two years.

The most familiar type je the black bear, which
inhabits the foreits. Although it will eat almost any-
thing, it existe largely on nuts and bernies. The bear
spends hours patiently fishing or tumning over stones
and old loge to lick up ante and other insecte, and
will rob and eat from a bee hive or a trapper's food
etore with equal relish.

Mating takes place in june or July and, 210 days
later, while the mother je '<denned-up" for the winter
in a state of semi-hibemation, hairless twin cubs,
each weighing tees than a pound, are born.

THE GRIZZLY
The grizzly bear is a much larger and more formidable A family of black bea;
animal than theblac< bear. One of the world's biggeet fo an afternoin pWicn
land carnivores, it will often attack man on sight. and spends much o
Like the black, the grizzly will eat almost anything water. Sometimes i
and, in ite western mouatala habitat, the huge animal nearest ehore. The
is often to be seen fishing the etteame and feedlng on mies in his home
bernies. The grizzly <'dens..up" for three or four generally steers cl
months durlng the winter and the cube, usually two, etrong tueke make hr
are born during thie tîme. The male pots

year, but la latePOLAR BEAR sheltered spot la th~
Throughout much of the year, life for the polar bear shift den. Daaring the

is a strnggle against the extremae cold, ecarvity cf there, and they rem~
food and the dangers cf shlftlng ice floes. Found oaly enough to accompa
ln the Arctic ragions, it ranges northern coaste and peditions.
islande. It is equal in size to the grizzly but has a Black bearskini
long, stender neck and rather polftt.d head. It feede fur caps womn by thi
chiefly on seule and fieh; it can, however, subsiet on occasions. For the
lemamings and aven on moss and herries, when other use for basis c
foods are not avaitable. hnig.O h

The polar bear ie white, sometimes with a "flies" for the Ps
yellowleh cast. The soles cf its feet, 'ehich are coarse hair cf the Pc
covered with close-set haire, give it a secure grip (This artido is
~when walking on the ice. It le a powerfiil swimmer fur indusry and fur-,
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